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The People's parly has uncartbed
tbat Iowa chestnut known as James
h. Weaver, ami are runniog him for
President, with James G. Field, an

as his running mate.
These nominations were made on the
5lh inst., and this is all the reference
to the matter that is necessary during
the balance of the campaign.

With the same brutal temper and
contempt of truth that it pronounced
the war for the Union and the ConstU
tutional amendments null and void,
the Democratic party now denounces
and opposes every attempt to secure
an honest ballot in the South. In
denouncing the "Force bill"
the Chioago convention displayed
thoroughly characteristic language
and temper. Read the plank in
question acd note how the bullying
insolence of slave days survives in the
Democratic party and speaks in its
platform.

The riohibitionists had quite a
aiormy ume ot it at their recent Na-
tional convention in Cincinnati, and
at several stages of the proceedings it
had the appearance of breaking up in
a general row, the adoption of the
several planka of the platform being
the bone of contention. Free silver
was stricken out of the report, but a
free trade plank was retained. Chief
among other planks was one demand-
ing woman's suffrage, and another ar-
raigning the Republicans and Demo-
crats for many sins of omission and
commission. Gen. John Bidwell. of
California, and Dr. J. B. CranSeld, of
lexas, were the nominees, respectively,
or President and Vice President.

Pisoperly understood, the term
"free trade" means not the abolition
of all tariffs, but tbat import trade
shall be free of any taxes levied to
protect home industry. Such taxes as
imports can easily bear and still mo-
nopolize the American market are
said to be imposed for revenue only.
Thus large revenues may be raised by
taxing imports, and jet there will be
a condition of "free trade," that is of
trade free from protective, defensive
or. discriminated taxes adjustod to ben.
eGt home industries. Free trade thus
means simply trade free from protect-
ive, but not from revenue taxes. The
Democratic demand is not to destroy
the tariff altogether, but to adjust it
so it will not protect homo industries,
but merely raise revenue and not in-

terfere with the control of the Ameri-
can market by foreign manufacturers.

The twelfth article of the iJenio-criti- c

national platform, adopted at
Chicago, says:

"We douiaud the rigid enforcement
of the lawB against Chinese immigra-
tion, or the importation of foreign
workuiou under contract, to degrado
American labor and lessen its wages."

The republican party not only made
the law gJint Chinese immigration
and the importation of contract labor,
but it is equally anxious to have these
laws enforced. It differs from the
democratic party in thin, that it not
only opposes the importation of tho
labor which underbids, and degrades
aud destroys American labor, but it
opposes the importation of the product
of tbat labor to compete wilh tho pro
duct of America!! labor and destroy it.
Both parlies would keep out the pau-
per labor of Europe, but the demo-
cratic parly would allow the product
of that labor to come into tho couotry,
while the republicau party would ex-

clude it. If the foreign product is to
take the place of tho American pro.
duct, the foreign laborer should take
the place of the American laborer. If
we are to support tho pauper laborer
of Europe, it will bo better to firut
bnug Liiu I j our couutry and support
him here. Wo will then be able to
get something out of him for what ho
eats, whereas, under tho democratic
plan, we get nothing. We insist that
free trade iu foreign products must
include frte trade iu Cbioaineo, Dagos
and the like. JtKiciuVe G'uzelte.

KIOT AM) BLOODSHED AT HOME
STEAD.

More Than a Score Killed, and Tri-hl- e

as Many Rounded.

Nothing since the great riots of
1877 bus created such consternation
throughout the country as the conflict
which took place last Wednesday be
tween Pinkerton detectives and the
locked out Caroeeie mill workers. Tho
force embraced all the men employed
in the extensive plants of the Caruegie
Iron nrxl Steel company at Homestead,
some eight miles east of Pittsburg,
on the Mouongahela river, and a bit-ti- e

which for blood thiretiness and
boldness of execution lias not been
excelled iu actual warfare waged from
4 o'clock in the morning until 5
o'clock in tho afternoon, and only
ceased when the force of Piukcrtons
brought to tho place to suppress the
strike unconditionally surrendered,
leaving their arms in the barges in
which they had been transported to
the works.

The riot was the culmination of the
troubles which have been brewing at
Homestead for the past month. The
Carnegie compaoy submitted a scale
to govern their workmen in tho steel
plants and announced that it was their
ultimatum. It was officially aunounced
that uoless the terms were complied
with before July 1, the places of the
workmeu would bo filled by others.
The workmen stated that they would
never submit to this proposed reduc
tion and aonounced their determina-
tion to resist any effort on the part of
the Carnegie company to start up
the plants with non-unio- meu. As
both sides were determined, both nro.
ceeded to prepare for the contest which
culminated in such deeds of violence
and bloodshed that were witnessed iu
the big hive of industry on the

The detectives bad been rendez-
voused some five or six miles below
Pittsburg on the Ohio river where two
barges had been prepared for them.
The barges were of the best build and
were used in shipping iron rails down
the river from the Carnegie mills at
Braddock. JThe barges were towed
up the river by a tow boat, but long
bafore the Pinkerton men reached
Homestead, thousands of strikers had
gathered on the banks of the river
ready to give them a warm welcome.
When the boats attempted to land the
workmen broke through the fence sur-
rounding the mill, entrenching them-
selves behiud piles of steel billets,
prepared to resist the landing of the
detectives. At 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing an effort was made to land the
detectives, but the strikers met them
and a fierce battle was precipitated.
both sides exchanging a heavy volley
ot shots.

The war was kept up at intervals
nearly the whole day, until the flag of
truce hung out by the Pinkerton's was
finally recognized, and a committee of
the strikers guaranteed them protec-
tion, and began to leave the barces.
When an inspection of tho boats was
made, it was found that ot least seven
of the Pinkerton men had beeu killed
and twenty or thirty wounded, many
ot them so badly that they will die

An angry mob lined the streets on
both sides. As the men passed by,
each in charge of two deputies, the
mill meu and their friends kicked
them aud threw somo of tbuui down.
The unfortunate detectives begged for
mercy. Some of them had pistol
shits in their heads and three were
seen that had their eyes shot out.
Several were shot in the shoulders,
arms and legs aud could scarcely limp
along. Blood was running down their
shirts aud they fairly yelled with paiu.

Fully thirty injured men were taken
to the town hall. Oue of the mf u had
bis eye punched out by an umbrella
in tho hands of a woman. Sand was
thrown iu their eyes aud they were hit
wilh clubs ami other missiles. Many
were knocked down with club, tramp,
ed upon aud some were too weak to
walk when they started for the town
hall. Tho mill men used the stocks
of the rifles and struck the detectives
over the head and shoulders, inflicting
serious and iu some cases fatal injuries

THE NATIONAL (JUAKI) CALLE1 OUT.

At the earnest solicitatiou of Sheriff
McClcary, of Allegheuy county, Gov-
ernor Pattisun ou Sunday called the
entire National Guard of the State
out to quell the disturbance, and see
that order is luuiulaiiiod until the
differences betweeu tho workmen aud
tho company can bo adjusted. By
Tuesday inoruing uu army of ueurly
K.00O soldiers were quartered iu aud
about Jlomestoul, aud tho quiet which
has since reigned there is almost deuso
enough to bo cut with a knife. The
workmen received the soldiers wilh
the utmost cordiality, aud so long as
the troopH are Htatinucd there every-
thing w ill be serene, and it ia hoped
all trouble will be peaceably aud ami-
cably settlud. No further outbreak is
anticipated.

What more iu the way of a tariff'
plank could the importers and British
inauuf'ueturers Ubk of the Democratic
party t There is uo pretm now fi r
any delay of the campaign funds
expected frunj the sources named,,

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Maricnvillc, Pa.,

Offers bargains Hint never were hoard of bolero in this part of tlio country for

SPOT CASH FOR THE IXT THIBTY DAYS.

Most linvo the room for new goods and ninko room for Fall and Winter stock.

si iiiii;k diiv uooi ahw wiiiti: hoi
All must go, regardless ofoost, for spot cash.

Lad ion If you want a lint or rtonnet ,lo not forgot this 30 day mile.

HOOTS AXI SIIOI'N
Must also ho sold for tho sake of room.

JIKXN, HOYS' A YOl TII'S CI.OTIIIXU
Will be sold, regardless of forcost, spot cash, for tho same reason.

Carpels, 2Mn(, Hhrm, Ciirtnin, Irierj, Drapery 1'ole
mul Hangings must go as the rest.

IJaby Carriages The Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, 0,"cei!svare,

In fact nnvtliintr T li.iv.t in ut..u .,..... ..... . n .... . ......." n i i
Si? lZ

-
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DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

R. BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise !

TIONESTA, PA.

mm mmM macm
IS ELEGANT,

Aud wo arc prepared to meet the demand
for anything in the lino of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. Wo feel sure we can
save money on your purchases.

It. BAKNETT.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on tho "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on tho Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

NATURE'S COBBLER.
Repairing, Mending, Making the Old

ana worn uui New.
nop BALSAM is composed of fresh

hoi and the butt yum. buUnruH ami ex
pectorants Known-pr- od

A uc i n it re f iofcb i n fif

fr)iHM. and wlun thn
9 mind ia at repot it9 t ndbinta nut lira and

ben la the lody.
Tin-
Iclual pro port ten of i ho

hop are well known.
Hop Italsam will euro
I'ouflhH. Colli, Am
Ikutu. Kitri 1' liraul

fonhutuuilou. II r o a
rtiltif aud ail Pulnion

to raise tht itblKinand
lite Iuiik'" of all umrblfl

matter. Moihent will dud
the baLAMbxce11fUt,btb
iir luemtK3ivte aim emiuren.It cures wIwd euro It pot--
pjnie. ITS It.

IT CURESth mOAtHtub
torn caftofl, when all oilier I

tvmeriiuK have failed. I

A IT ALLAYS the ranking I

fain i rfllevn Uib suft'-rr- I

CoujjU when cure I

U In the balance. I

If you nro troubled with Lung r Pulmonary I

coiupUluu you Mkouid taku Uor Ualmam.
Get u large bottle I Get a free sample

ior 35 cents. ai your aruggisis.
TV nut MVVDt & ailtMUtUtA Whr.l. U.tt

301 and fds Washington Street,!
o urrtu, Ha i.

Tlxo Olinso Circular
V4

. 2V3CnaMllhStwI Hradblorfci Warraatcd l ubrtakaid--
CHASE TURBINE MFG. CO., Orange. Mas

Dr. W. T.
EVE, EAR, ROSE & T11KUAT SIRUEUN,

M COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA
Ollii'u Uiiiii'k It In 1 n. in. to 4 i. in.

7 t'i y p. in. Nupiihiy, 4 iu (i j,. in.
I'ra;lice liiuiicU lli mUuvc spociullieb.

-mn UO'S III cost, in mis .10
- A yo, want in

R. C.
STARR, FOREST COUKTT, PENN.

Agent for

Of Kvory Dcacrlption.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I IihikIIu none but the very latent and

lut of machinery unit ncll on the vaiiust
lerniH possible, l'artiiw eonleniplatiim tho
pin vhaso of anything in thin lino kIiouUI
uoiiHiilt me before closing n ileal, a--s I feel
Hatislieil I can tlo belter by liieni than
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
solicited and promptly attended to.

J OHENZO KULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.

'1 IONKsTA. I'A.

A. Agent,

HOP BALSAI

Saw
CONNEllS

tlLo'so.idt

HEATH,

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

FURNISHING

CHARLES HILL,

J,

H.J. HOPKINS &. CO.

aiMTITY, OMITY,

IN
Ul LOW PRICES ! I

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Olothinitl Wo liavc the iiantitv, tlio iiualitv nud our pri.-o- s nro at the

iM.ltoni. Our khoiIn are now, frosli, mid all ttunrnntoeii n ropioseuled. Moo tho irood.iand get tho prieos before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!
lVin't matter what you want in tho Prv Hoods lino, wo liavo it. Illaek Good ofevery deseription. While Oood of all kindM. Kmbroideries, ,re.

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', Oenfn, MUmoV, nnd Chililren'M. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoei untilthoy boo what wo have and learn the price.

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

When you want a Hat look through our stock bolero you 1 uv. We uuaranlee ilwill pay you.

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Willi Paper, &c.

We keep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our Htoek of Unicodes ) always up t t'lo standard. Fresh itou-I- and reasonableprices. tWe meet you at (he door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
ISUCCKSSOHS TO I'KOl'F.U A DOI TT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUlMiKOCKKY DKPAKTMKNT W1I.I. ALWAYS UK FOUN'D

rim fmesuest amomm
liKKUIKS, FRUITS A Vl'.ii KTAUI.K.S OF ALL KIN PS, IN BKASON.

Iu our Prujt Department, which U in ch.nno of a thoroughly eouipetent Clei k,
will always bo found the

PUREST DItUGS AND CHEMICALS!
rUKSCIUPTIONS COMFOUNDKU WITH UTMOST t'AP.H.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DRALKRS IX

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS KATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

tiOOPSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN F.VKUY PKl'A HT.M K.T.

TAKKN IN EXCHANOK FOR OOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINH OF

FTJRNITU Tf.TH

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !
C3-I"7"- THEM: .A. C-A-IjI-

TIONESTA, - - lUaSTN.

AGENTS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scientilie Machine made on a Kcientille I'riueiple. Save
their cost a dozen times a year.' It is not inussy or sloppy. A

child can operate it. s nt slKht. Send for prices and
discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.
CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Celebrated Kloctioneer Kraud,

the highest grade of Stock Food ever
ollered to the Stock Raiser. Owners of
8tH:k w ill be more lhau plea..ed when they
observe the improved carriage, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
iiiicklyand surely produces. Ask your

dealer for it, and ii' he tlou't have it, writo
to CHARLKS MUtVIN STOCK FOOD
CO., Ht Franklin, 1'a., for circulars, price
list, Ac. lin.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Adniinistialion having been

taken out by the undersigned, on tho es-
tate ol TIioh. l'ownell, deceased, late of
ForoM Count v, l'a., all persons beintr

to saiu decedent will plcaso make
prompt puymei't, and those having claims
against said estato will present them for
settlement. Also all claims against, or
indebtedness to, T. L. l'ownell, dei eased,
will bo presented to the undersigned.

S. J. WOLCOTT, Adiniiiistiat.ir.
T. F. RITCliKY, Attorney. lit.

DEALERS

Fred . (il rettenh e rye r,
(iKNKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well 'JVm.Is, (ias. or Water Fit-
tings uud (lencral lilacksiuithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special intention, and
satisfaction guai anteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
1 R F. I . (ill KTT UNH K R( i F. U.

ENGINES MILLS,
SAW

nut i.mi i u ii i ii i i s.
Rest Machiuery at Lowest Prices,

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.

TIMK TAHLK 111

c fleet Julv r. ihiii.
Trains 1onvn Tln- -nJnpstn for Oil (!ity

klVI nni points west as
J'llllllnJtnJ;l, ji lollows :

No. m Through Freight (onrry- -
Ing psHeiigirs), H:,'Is a. iu.

No. a I liull'alo Fxiuess L!:W noon.
No. (11 Way Freight (carrying 'passengers) .: 17 p. in.
No. U3 Oil City Kxj rcss daily.. 7:53 p. 111.

For Hickory, Tlillouto, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Itradlbrd, Olean nnd tho Last!
No. HO Olean F.x press daily 8:41 a. 111.
No. :i3 rittHburgli Kxpress 4:17 p.m.
No. IMI Through Freight (ear- -

rying passengers) 7:00 p. in.
Trains It.'t anil !U Run Daily and ear'ry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinetou nnly. Other trains
run dally except Sunday.

let Timo Tables anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIO, Agent, Tionesta, l'a.

It. IlF.LL, (Jon'lSupt.
.1. A. FF.LLOWS,

ieu'l l'asseugor A Ticket Agent,
Uutlalo, N. Y.

0
0

A NATURAL RxmCDT FOB ,
Epileptic Fits Falling Sickness, ITystor

Ics, St. Yilus Dauce, Nervousness,
Iljpoclionilrlu, Mclnncholla,

SlceplpRsness, Dlz

elnpsft, Brain and Spi- -

nal W eakness, !

This modlrlno has direct Action upon
tho norve contors, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, nnd Increasing tho How and power
of norvo fluid. It la perfectly harmless
and loavoa no unpleasant effects.

A alnnble Book mn TVervom

FREE inwiiMiK Mini irw K) M7 NIIDWIAnd fMMir patient can a I ho otiUUa
tills iitMlU'ine frtMt of chmrsm

TtiiB remedy ban Iwn pmpKrod byth HwruDd
Paotor K(kdir, of Port Wayne, linl ftl iko WM UMj
iBnowprcparea under hUdlrocUun by ias

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Soli by DniffrrteU at 9 1 por Bottlo, 6 for SS
LartTO S1.79. C Uottloa fcr 6.

A CME BLACKING Vcheaper
i"V ;it .to cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
tveun-- o p'ioc3 onco Markcned villi it can
bo Vt'i't elenn I'V wnsliing them with water,
l'coplj iii mo(ien:to ciniirastaneos find it
proXaMo to buy it at 20c a botlle, liccaura
x. 1 icy tpciiu ior xiiacKina iney eovo in

her.
1 1; llift rlip:iiief;t lilciLtrir ronniilcrinff

:. i.i.:.!:!v, :v.l yet ve want o toll it
1 Ii.- .p. r if it ran lo (Tone. We will pay

0 il
1

III Reward
f'ri iw'pe that wP! cntil.lo in to
V. oi.i A l'.i.Ai:i;iMi r.t such a prico
I'.i.t a r. tni!irran profitably cell it nl JOe. ii
I., tile. Tliisotler is cpen until Jiui.lst, li'lia.

-- OLrr&BAlHDOLFn,rUiladoljihla.

Oul uri.iVu. jaiuted with .

PIK-RO- M

(tiiij is tlio namo pf tlio paint), looks Jilco
ttaii'ovl mid varnijlicd tirw furniture, ihu)
coat will do it. A child can opply it. You
can rhango a pino to o walnut, or a cherry
to maliopmy ; in no limit to your
Luciej. All retailer sell it.

rpiONF.STA 'lOWXsMil' AuditoiV
p"it for the i ar ending Juno 41, I NIC!.

W. II. Wol , l'o!!e.-tor- , iu account with
Schinil Fund. ins.
To balano' last n p .i t ...$ ! M

.1 per cent, excess on ?j:i;i.,-,i-
..

... 14 l7
Amount of duplicate J s ... IU.'iS
A motiu.1 of dog ia x in on
F.xeess on s .".! 7 7 30

Villi :JJ

it.
It'.' amount returned county...., ...8 1:1:1 It
Fxonerations ... r2 m
Treasurer's receipt tax l,s!) ... 7;", 00
A per cent, on S7 'i.(K) 3 78
Treasurer's roci.ipt tax 111 ... 00
I per cent, on ,ii."i0.tkl ... i M

per cut. rebate on .iir,.S0 .. 15 80
I'rror iu ibiplicate 1k,i0 ... 1.) 00
Fxccss tax 011 ir,.4H) 75
lialam e in haiuls of Collector..., ... 43tl 06

1 o l Pince In hands of Collector... 4.Ki 05
Win. Laurence. Treasurer, in account

with S4 I1.10I Fund. int.
To balance '.11 hand last report 2fll IW
Amount, received from Collector... 725 00
Amount burrowed 700 00
State appropriation jj.ji 0

eiJ57 Itt
C'K.

I!y exchango 0:1 S ato elio .k i'i
orders redeemed 1!IJ7 1x1
I per cent, on 1!!.7.!HI 03
ISabiueu in hands ol Treasurer C8

1K7 01
To balance in hands of Treasurer.. 6S

F I A M I A I. fcT A T t M K N T.
Un.-cat- tax I V 0 4306 71
I'liwatisl tax IS!i. 4)041 71
Si'aicd to . iii.t,- - IMiO 4)a 84
Scaled retiinicd to eutily 1KSU IXi 11
ll.ilaiii'e in hands of Collector iM 05
llalancc iu hands of Tieasurer 5H

IN4tl 00
Onlcrs outr.tamliii ,. WM Ot)

Net available assets 879 01
Orders issued during vear 18111 f:2K3 1'8
Orders redeemed in' l's',11 jwo 40

We, the undersigned Auditor ol Tio-
nesta Township, having examined the

of tho lUilllector and Treasurer of
Tionesta Township, for the vear ending
June II, lei'.r', lind liiciu as set forth in tho
foregoing report. Witness our hands tint
l:( Ii day of June, lssrj.

1'. C. Bl.Ot'U KR,
Wm. Mealy,
J. U. KllKN,

Auditors.
Attest, H. Jamii.so.v, Clerk.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liood Stock, (iood Carriages and Hag-
gles lo let upon ihe most reasonably terms
lie M ill also do

JOB a?EL3CI3STO
All orders left at tho l'ost Olliec wil

receive prompt attention.


